[Correlation of health condition, physique and dietary-lifestyle of first grade and sixth grade primary school children and their mothers].
Health condition, physique and dietary-lifestyle were studied by grade and sex of primary school children and by age, employment status, and family composition of their mothers. Correlation between the school children and their mothers were analyzed with the aim of elucidating parameters for effective health education. The study was made using 2,162 first (6-7 years old) and sixth grade (11-12 years old) primary school children and their mothers, with correlation made for 1,993 cases who responded. Comparison were made by grade and sex of the school children and by age, employment status, and family composition of their mothers. For the correlation of health condition and dietary-lifestyle of children and mothers, a multiple logistic regression analysis was conducted. 1. Among sixth grade girls and mothers, the proportion of those who were lean was high, but correlation between the health condition of the children and physique of the children or their mothers was rated. A difference by grade and sex of primary school children was observed in complaints with regard to health condition, like cephalgia and abdominal pain in sixth grade girls. 2. It was found that children belonging to nuclear families whose mothers were less than 40 years of age and were employed did not take breakfast and that among the their-generation children whose mothers were older than 40 years and with or without employment the proportion whose health condition was poor and who spent more than 3 hours a day watching television was high. 3. The results of multiple logistic regression analysis demonstrated that correlation among poor health condition of children and an irregular life rhythm, dislike for certain items of foods, no conversation at meal time, unpleasant meal time, insufficient mastication and skipping breakfast, while for poor health condition, sleep deficit, not consider combination of foods and unpleasant meal time on mothers. It was ascertained for the first time that were important in good health condition of children correlate regular life rhythm and good health in mothers than the attribute.